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CHURCH APPOINTMENTS. 

-Spring Mills, morning ; Tusseyville, Lutheran 
afternoon, 

Retormed- 
afternoon, 

-Union, Spring Mills, morning ; 

» Hall, morning ; Spring 

1% given here have not been 
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Mrs. D OC. } 
and ond 
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ry 12, 1.50 p. m., al the late resi. 

s+ Durst, Centre Hall, deceased :— 

wis, and dwelling house, 

Japuary 16, 10 a. m,, one 
Old Fort: 8 horses, 7 

i sows, 15 Chester 
5, wagons, DUREY. 
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em 

sehold 

Tuesday, January 28, 1 p. m. 
f miles south-west of Spring 
tile 200 One colt, coming 

will be fresh in April; 
iber suit and many 

lay, February 21st, 
of Colyer. 

ver—Thursday, March 8, 

lay, March 9 

utre Hall—Saturday, 
, farm implements. 

» north of Penn 
mplements. 

sday, March 21. 
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Engraved Cards. 

invita- 

The 
Orders | graved cards, 

tions, ete., taken at this office. 

highest class work, 

em ———— 

school Directors’ Convention, 

| directors of Centre coun- 

annual conven- 

Bellefonte, 

Prof. Al- 

Prof. Me- 

present 

The 

ty will meet in their 

tion in eC house, 

Thursday, January 18th. 

bert, of Bloomsburg, and 

Neil, of Harrisburg, will 

and address the convention. 
BE A 

sO 

urt 

be 

Insurance Auditors Meet, 

the Centre 

County Pomona Grange met at the 

home of James A. Keller, secretary of 

the Centre County Mutual Fire In- 

surance Company, for the purpose of 

audi e accounts of the company. 

The Messrs, James C. 

Gilliland, Oak Hall; John B. Dale, 

Dale Summit; Marcellus Bankey, 

Potters Mills, 
—- a — 

elected by sit1¢lit 
AUUILURS 

auditors are 

Fire Insurance Officers, 

7 At a recent ting of the directors 

of the Centre Cs y Mutual Fire In- 

surance Company, P. of H., Isaac B. 

Frain was elected president ; J. T. Mc- 

Cormick, vice president; James A. 

Keller, secretary, and George L. Good- 

hart, (reasurer. I'hese gentlemen 

have filled the offices for a number of 

years, and were re-elected without op- 

position. T company has had sa 

very prosperous year. The cost of in- 

surance, including all expenses of all 

nuts for one hun- 

mex 

Le 

sorts, was fifteen cx 

dred dollars. 
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LOCALS, 

DeVoe 

Uday. 

Mr. Weber, the 
was in 

Will Colyer 

cents for apples, 

Advertise your sale in the Reporter. 

It will pay ¥ One bid will pay for 

paint man, 

YW Il 

paying seventy-five 

Hee his adv, 

the advertising. 

Mr. and Mre., Calvin Rahl, east of 

Centre Hall, visited the former's 

parents and brother at Harteleton. 

Henry Royer, of near Centre Hill, 

fell and injured his shoulder and wrist. 
It is possible thal radius is frac- 

tured, 

Mrs. Gertrude Bowersox and daugh- 

ter Anna, and Elizabeth Alex- 

ander, all of Centre Hill, called 

Wednesday . 

Tuesday morning the thermometer 

registered five degrees above zero, 

which was the lowest point reached 

during the present winter. 

tue 

ATA AB 

advertisement 

calls attention and 10 cent 

“ gpecials.”” Note that the coupon in 

their advertisement is worth twenty- 

five cents in the purchase of shoes, 

dpka's Cash Blore 
» > 
wo 3 

If you contemplate having sale, call 

on the Reporter and get prices on 

posters. They are printed at the lowest 

possible cost, and the work is neatly 

done. There are no bills printed 

cheaper, nor betier. 

The members of ¢he Epworth 

League of the Centre Hall Methodist 

church are preparing to give an enter- 

tainment some time this winter, 

Several years ago this organization 

gave a play, which was quite credit. 

able, 

Mr. and Mra. George O. Benuer re- 

cently spent several days at the lat- 

ters home at Martha, and from there 

they went to Mill Hall and Lock Ha 

ven where they were the guests of 

former school friends of Merchant 

Benner, 

Ernest E. Hall, of Bnow Shoe, aged 

eighteen years, employed as a freight 

brakeman on the Pittsburgh division, 

fell from an east bound train near 

Gallitzin tunnel Monday morning, and 

was run over, receiving injuries which 

resulted in his death at the Altoona 

hospital the same evening, 

Ne Mr. and Mrs. Roy Shafter are the 

posseesors of a aby boy since Tuesday 

morning. The lad is the first of the 

fourth generation in the Shaffer home, 

east of Centre Hall, Four generations 

under one roof is a rather unusual 

thing. The Senior Shafter is as spry 

pe any man of fifty, nod has 8s per. 

ce, ive . mind as ever. 
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returned from 

Friday, and received a wele 

from the parents, 

Mothersbaugh. 

present. 
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Pr. J. & 
local registrar of vital statistics, 

ACH 

Cr. All Was appointed 

His 

territory covers Len Hall borough 

township, Hin duties are 

report births snd deaths his in 

Mrs. 

with her 

Theodore Cunningham, who 

husbaud wes thrown from 

: d from the 

ii ago. 

Mr. Cunningham died a few days alter 

the accident. 

it 

Lie 

The Lock Haven school board adopt- 

ed a resolution the court of 
Clinton counly to pass on the consti- 

tutionality of the compulsory wvacci 

pation law, 

opinion on the question, school boards 

will be safe in following | 

Mr. and Mra, W. UG. Mothersbaugh, 
of Boalsburg, the latter of last 

week, returned from their honeymoon 

trip. Amoug other places they vide 

ed were Lancaster, Reading, Harris 

burg, suubury, Williamsport and the 
Bethany Orphans’ Home at Wo 
melsdorf, 

The stable on the John Albright 
place, one and one-ball miles west of 

Spring Mills, uow owned by Bpeer 
Burrell, was burned Tuesday morning, 
The house on the premises was 
burned several years ago. It was first 

reported that it was the bara on the 
Woods farm (owned by John Grove ) 
that was destroyed, which of course 
WAS AL error, 

asking 

If Judge Mayer gives an 

is directions 

pars   
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DEATHS, 

HON. BAMUEL FRANK. 

One of the best known snd most 
{ highly respected citizeng of Miles town- 
| ehip—Hon. Samuel Frank, died Tues- 
| day night, at Rebersburg, He had been 

in feeble health, due to age, for some 
Interment will take place at 

reburg, Friday, at 9:30 o'clock. 

Mr, Frank was born in Miles town- 

ship, April 25, 1821, in a small one- 

{story log cabin, located one and one- 

alf miles south of Rebersburg. In 
843 he was married to Miss Barah 
srungart, who died Beptember 1, 1856, 

| The children born to this union are: 
{James P., Luther B., and Paulina, 
| Mra. R. D. Bierly, all of Rebersburg ; 
{and Dr. George 8,, of Millheim. 

Vir. Frank was elected to the office 
swociate judge of Centre county, 

id served from 1877 to 1881, and for 
ve following years was county 

litor. He also held almost every 
al office, and for many years was re- 

wrded the most ipfluential Democrat 
tos nship. 

ceased was the son of George 
Aarons- 

| b 

11 
il 

the thi 
Ald 

HM 

| i 
if nis 

I'l 
sank, who, in 1779, came to 

r from Lebanon county. 

de 

CALVIN RUNKLE. 

After an illness of some months dur- 

i of dropey, superinduced by pol- 

., Calvin M. Runkle died at the 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

Runkle, Sr., at Tusseyville, 

SLE 

{ me of 
J RICH 

Puesday morning, His age was thirty- | 
{4 Cars, 

| Friday 
Daniel (Gress, 

ting 

Interment will take place 
morning, at Tusseyville, Rev, 

deceased his 
f 

is survived by 
and the following 

+ W. G. Runkle, Esq., 

+ James Runkle, Colyer ; 
. at home ;: Maggie, Mrs, Frank 

, Penn Hall ; Lydia, Mrs, 
hh, Lock Haven ; Alice, Mrs. 

I Iron; Mary, 
llamsport ; Miss 

sx could pot be learned 

Cal- 

Mrs. (len 

OBR 

Daniel Oberholtzer, 
in Centre county, occurred 

in Killinger, 

28th uit, his illness being 

aged sixty-seven years, 
sand twenty-three days. 

pizer is ed 

daughters, 3 
West Fairview 

y, Millersburg, and 

r=. Annie Bucher, Harrisburg ; 
s sister, Mra. Beard, of Harrisburg. 
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. Cole, landlord of 
se, Mill Hall, died 

fly years 

Lhe 

Monday 
He lived 

1 al Loganton, where 

ucted the Logan House, 
itie years Woke 

stelry himself, hit 

AS ne SOC RE ———, 

of the Reformed church, | 

Jas, | 

Hulda, | 

Dauphin | 

asc 

| srErFENS HUNTS NATIONAL GRAFT, 

Whether or 

Luarking 

Wants to Lenrn 

tion Is 

Not Corrup 

here 

Washington as a huntin 
corruption bas not i 1 

for many years, but Livcoln steflens, 
the man who has explored the political 
jungles of many cities and Stat hy 
gone there on a “graft-stalking ’ 

expedition, 
Mr, Bteflens is the 

“ The Bhame of the 
Clures Magazine, a memorable chapter 
of this series being devoted to what he 
was pleased to term “ Philadelphia, 
Corrupt and Contented.” 

In making his 
cities and Btates 

has found unmist 

1 

man who 

Cities 
wrole 

he 

he 

the 

investigation 

Mr. Bteflen 
akable signs 

$345 

§ { 

He will 
not the 

Vor Lo pational capital. endes 
leary whether or 

reached Washington, 

abiding place and his: 
The BSteflens articles will ap) 

weekly in the Bunday edition of 
North American, 

for them that they 
lightening LO 

mental aflairs, 

fLer 

Car 
I'he 

promised 

all students of gover 

He 

Frank Bhi 

visitors from the 
Frank Lohr 

mon Lohr 

union 
asl week 

Rev, A. 
of evening 

during the 
compuuiig 
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i pa- | ge 

brothers and | 
delle | 

Hugh | 
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Communion next 

B misburg 

hold their 

lodge ro 

lary 150A, 
Mr. and 

| Hall, were 
i Mothiersbaugh, 

Mrs, Kath 

{8 pi pariy 

CA 

Apt 

ALLOW 

{ Hy 

gix | 

his 

namely : | 

RISO | 

lsudiord | 
Last July he | 

hased the Kyler House where he] 
lived. 

sur 

aud 

sia 

Hei 
| Thomas Bruce, st home ; 
i 

i 3 I'ylersville, and one sister, 

Kiioe Heckman, Loganton, 

i 

Charles, 

Mrs. 

EORGE C. UINNERY. 

vived by his wile, two sons, | 
two | 

rothers, James W., Rebersburg, and | 
| maIpuel Lrienn ial 

Mra Cs 

srge C. Gingery died at his home | 
5 aiiey, 

3 rujug, aged 

He 
iidren. Rudy Gilogery, on the 

ner farm, 

pt 

LOCALS 

ward Fell purchased Lhe hous 

Fehl, lo- 

i Main street, Asrousburg. 

t of his father, George 

i. UC, Palmer, of Linden Hall, is rej 
esunting KR. J. Gunson & Co., Roches 

r New York, growers of farm and 
i 

Seas, He Is making quile a 

i BRLCS, 

ir editor of the Lock Haven 

ress, W. A. 

winte judge 

ni 

Kinsloe, was 

od as of Clinton 

to 1 the caused by 

ieath of Hon, I, Warren Bridges. 

Union 

nted 

wg Exy 
" 

iid vacanoy 

county commissioners 

the following officers : 

Ammon J alloropey, 

KK. Follmer ; jail physician, Dr. 

Win. Leiser ; janitor, Jackson McFad- 

mercantile appraiser, Albright 

aan. 

Ww. W. McCormick 

Willis, of Potters Mills, 

eturned from Altoona, where they 

friends. Among others who 

them were Mr, and Mrs, 

bdward Royer, of Altoona, aud Mr 

| sud Mrs. J. Emory Bhires, of Roaring 

hey were delighted with 

{ Lierk, lees | 

Bing 

ais, and son 

Inst week, 

[14 ad Lad 

i Spring. 

the trip. 

he Elkhart { Indiana) Acetylene, 

published in the interest of the Davis 
Aceiylene Company, contains a pic 

ture of the home of J. Frank Rearick, 

at Elizabethtown, Pa. Itis a besuti- 

ful home, aud of course is lighted by 

acetylene. In a note to the Reporter, 

Mr. Rearick writes that he and his 

family are comforiably located, like 

the place, people and surroundings. 

I'he Reporter is indebted to W, B, 

Kerr for a copy of the Omaha Daily 

Hee, of January lst, which is devoted 

to extolling the industries of that pros- 

perous city. The number is elaborate- 
ly illustrated and is termed * The Il 
lusirated Jubilee Year Review.' The 

sane mail brougul the Salt Lake City 
Herald, the compliments of H. E. 
Zerby, formerly a resident of Centre 
Halk 

sm ———- 

Chambaerinia’s Cough Remedy Absolutely 
Harmless, 

Tue fault of giving children medi- 
cine containing injurious substances, 
is sometimes more disastrous than the 
disease from which they are suflering. 
Every wother should kunow that 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Is per- 
fectly safe for children to take. It con- 
tains nothiog harmful and for colds, 
0 ughs and croup Is unsurpassed, For 
sale by CU. W. Swarts, Tusseyviile ; F, 
A. Unison, Potters Mills, 
I MIM SR 

Read the Reporter,   

east of Potters Mills, | 
seventy-seven | 

g survived by his wife and | 

near Oid Fort, ig a son. | 

* - 

¢ ly Milt 
Spring wus, 

{ Allison, Hellef 

Ue the filings 

sth iil, 3 

Krape. They al 

The Presbyterian Sun 
joyed 8 sOCIRI 

Wm A 
Candies and nut 

freshiments 

Miss C 
several friend 
John 

fine Lester piano fron 
{ came as a bl 

188030] 

Alrie 

Masel 

OURO HHiDSRs 

i. B. Duck 

attack of asthiua ¢ 

i# Dow much improve 

tA 

Woodward. 

Mrs. Dr. Ard left for Phil 
Saturday moruoibg. 

Miss Mabel Bowersox, 
burg, i& visiting ber moiher 

Messrs, 0, W. Hoslerman, Herb. 

Hosterman, C. W. Eby and liver 

Edmunds left for Connemsugh and 

Johnstown on Tuesday. 
Wilson Ard returned from 

phis where be #pent the holidays 

Miss Emma Kessinger, of 

was visiting her sisier-in-iaw, 

Harry Kessinger, last week. 

Mra. N. W. Eby and Mrs. ( 

Motz are on the sick List, 

(George Bheesley spent Monday 

his father. 
Wesley Hosterman, of Connemaugh, 

visited his parents lust week. He 

accompanied bome by bis siste, Miss 

Bertha. 
A daughter came to the 

Charles Orndorf, last week. 
A—— A] >»; 

Smuliton. 

Mrs, Parks has returned from a visit 

to her son, at Bunbury. 
Charles Mallory has gone into the 

livery business, 
George A. Wate went to Wilkesbars 

re, to work at the carpenter trade. 
Joseph Bolt and Clyde Wate left 

Monday for Hyner, where they will 
work iu the woods, 

Thomas Wate, who has been in 
Ohio the past eight years, is here visit 
ing his parents sod friends. He likes 
his western home very much and will 

return soon. 
—————— A ——————— 

Sober. 

D. P. Weaver has goue to Linden 
Hall where he has secured employ- 
ment for some time, 
John Ebert and wife made a busi 

ness trip to Lewisburg, last week. 
1. Auman, who had been ill, ls ime 

proving stowly. 
D. Bmith is working for A. U, Rhees- 

ley, on the saw mill in Brush Valley. 
H. V. Gentzel, the trepper, caught 

a good many muskrats this winter. 
B. F, Shafer returned to slate Run, 

where he has employment. . 
John Confer secured work ou the 

Richley lumber 

aaeiphia 

Lewis 

iladel- 

Murs. 

D. 

with 

WaR 

home of 

tract,   

for Me- | 

trail of corruption leading toward the 

Nittany, 
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During the month 
of January 

we will make a 
Specialty of 
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This Coupon 

Is Worth 25¢ 
“pay 
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f $2.00 and over in our 

SHOE DEPARTMEMT 
or before Saturday jan. 8Y, J 

WCeepted on         
  

forget to oO 
secure some of the 5 and 10 cent 

All Winter Goods at greatly just received. 
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Our terms are always Cash or Produce, Don’t ask 
us for CREDIT, 

Send Ripka’s Cash Store § 
wtp gow bgt a wg geo - 
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Ee HO! FOR YOUR 

ms Je a Winter Footwear 
oi In face of the strong and steady 
v advance in prices, we have 

been able to secure a splendid 
and complete line in all kinds 
of Warm Winter Goods and 

  

  

SLIPPERS 
  

at very low figures which will 
surprisc youlllg The goods are 
what you want and the prices 
are sure to please. 

See our’s first, 

EAGER & DAVIS 
The Shoe Money Savers 

BELLEFONTE, PENNA 

DoE EHEdEEEEHER 
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Have You made any 

New Resolutions ? 

I have, I have decided to give you the best 
qualities and the lowest prices possible to make, 
and I hope you have resolved to give me your 
patronage through the year, 

For a New Year's Greeting I offer you a 

5 Ib, sack of Granulated Sugar - - - 25 

4 Ib, Imported Layer Valentia Raisins - 25¢ 

125 ozs, or 18 pieces good Laundry Soap 25¢   C. W. Swartz 
TUSSEYVILLE, PA,   
  

7 

AYNE'’S EXPECTORANT | 

Lungs, known and used the world over for almost a century,  


